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TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 24.

CITY AFFAIRS.
mrorrioiAL paper op tbjb oitt.

Officer. Prosecuted for Seizin* Im-pure JUeat.■ On Pridny Uit, vVutdur uund SUwwt
: HunUton >uamitad in All«,hm, nnrltet,

‘ on " ck"«" cf offning Inffiai. msnt for tale,- end And by the Mayor, usdartbs ordjnanoe.
Zba moat laqueition, afora quarter of boef,
™ eeiaed by tho markotconatablo, and oon-
mad to the Mayor’s ofioo. A nambor ofbuteher. axamlned it, and pronounced 4t im-pure from bruliet—theSloodnot bartag beenproperty takenfrom it. It appear., SewoTw,
tiutat the Use the most vu Mixed,.it hadbeen purrtmeed by Margaret 8: Dart., whobaa alneebatared suit before Alderman Neillie.•CrtnitDunoan Dallaa, Clerk it tba Market,and William Montgomery and "Henryi' Her-
m«i, oooitables, charging: them withtrorarand eonrertlon. She alleged that .be badpaid for the beer, and no matterjwhat Its oon-
dlUon might bare been, lt was her property,
and the defendants had noright to c indicate

' ' Thebmtoher, Sir. Hamilton, also ratered
. *oit againit the tame parties, for ittmages,claiming that they had injured hint in bis

business and reputation by charging him with
felling impure meat. s
: The defendants,in the absence of the City
Solicitor, cited the ordinance, which; among
other things, make it the dnty ef the Market
Constable to prevent all nnsottnd j>r tainted

. provisions from being offered for sale, and
gives him authority to seise the same, etc.Jaoob Whitsell, oounsel for the pros*eentors, alleged the defendants had no an*
therity to seJse and confiscate the beef, andthatconiequtntly they were liable not only to
the lady .who parohased it, but also for suoh
damages as the butcher sustained, ho alleging
udclalming to bo able to prove that the meat
was good. Onthe other hand, the defend-
ants allege that they ean'produoe a: dozen
witnesses who will swear that the beef waswhollyunfit for use—indeed some of them did
■o testify before the Mayor, and hence tho

- fine inflicted. .

ThaeasoUono oftho utmost importance toevery, citissn, and while the officers are of
eonrle amenable to tho law for any Infringe-
ment of therights of others, they cannot be
too vigilant in their enforcement of the veryealutary and wholesome ordinance regulating
the sals of .impure meat. We have soon the
vilest kind of pork offered for sale in the Al-
legheny market during the. present jwinter,
seised by the Market Constable, and; which,
but for his efforts, would have been sold. Ono
lot, we remember, was so palpably : impure
that when seised the ownerfled and did not
appear to. claim hit property. .

The hearingin the abovo eases has been
continued until such time as the City Solici-
tor can give it his attention;

Outrageous Assault upon a Negro.
On Monday forenoon, as a numborof mon

nwo engaged in clearing the show away from
ib» track of the ManchesterRailway, opposite
the penitentiary, a negro named Barnes, who
resides en Pint street, Third Ward, Alle-
gheny,’and whois engaged ini driving a coal
team, was assaulted and beaten in anoutra-
.geous manner. Healleges that while driving

the gang, some of them began to throw
snow into his wagon, by the shovel full, and
when horemonstrated with thorn ono of them
“madeat him" in a threatening manner. He
jumpedfrom his wagon and ran, fearing vio-
lence at their hands. Ho was pursued by sev-
eral men. and a large dog belonging to on* of
them. He was overtaken.by the dog, which
seised him by the leg, and lacerated the flesh
in a.terrible manner—tearing the calf and

’ thigh. Themen, not satisfiedwith what tho
•dog had done, beat the colored man most un-
mercifully. A largo hickory broom was broken
Jn this operation, and it is said that shovels
werealso used. Barnes' head .was badly cat
in several places, and when his assailants loft
him he was hardly able to walk. A' gentle-
man who happened to be passing and saw the
outrage, ranj to the Mayor's office, and tho
polloe at onoe arrested the offenders, who Wero
three brothers named JohnCrummy, Alexan=.
der Crummy and Edward Crummy. It was

i alleged that thofather of these men, Edward
-■'Crummy,'Sr?,also participated In the assault,
-'-and he was likewise taken Into custody. They
-were aU held to bail for a hearing on Satu-
rday, to answer a charge of riot, preferred by.
xHigh Constable Wills. . ‘

After the was over, John Crummy
< ttame into the office complained that the
negro had bitten his'nosb .nearly off. He ad-
mitted that he bo4t>the negro,and stated that
his brothers had nothing to do vith.thedis*
turbanee. His nose waa bitten vary severely,

’ and he oursed the negro profanely'in the
presence of the Mayor, for which offense he
wmt promptly fined-sixty-seven oentt and

.costs. . '

.

> Banes Is said to be a very qiiet and peace*
table mas. . He has a family dependent upon
Jilm for support, but is so badly injured that
'he will not be able to work for weeks, if-he
■survives Us injuries at all. And here wo
tinsy allude to the unwillingness of the physi-
cians ofAllegheny toattend cases ofthis kind,
•fearing that they will not be paid* The po-IBoetcalled upon a number of the doctors, but
not one would go to dress the negroes wound,
each hatching up' some excase. The dictates
of humanity should have prompted them to

a differentcourse.

Oar Book Table*
Bout*# Cooxtst Ssan: oonUlelng Lithographic

Designs brCottages, Yillu, Mansions, etc., with
their isceompany Out-buUdlngf. Also, Country
Chmchas, o{ty BolldlDgs, lUiiway ntatioas* ate.
By Henry Hudson Holly, architect. Hew York:
D. Appleton A 00. Pittsburgh j tor sale by li. e.

. Deri*03 Wood street.
A handsome quarto volume, oontainlug

‘'some tiNrty-foui designs, with accompanying
deserstfvtf Jetter-prea* of buildings of the
several olaai.vi mentioned on the title-page.
In an interesting introductory chapter, ex*

.tending over seme twenty pages, the author
sketches in-outline- the history of arohi*
tsoture. This. # done, with still more
fejieltj lie goek on, in the noxtVchtpter,
to the more special subject of his work, and

• discourses most pleasantly bn the,“Aavan-
i Sages of a Country Life." To the fortunate
‘-man who can make bis escape from the dust
>and smoke, the turmoil and worry, of this
tant-Jip city, life, wejpordUUy commend Mr.
;Holly's book* In iu pages he will find muoh
i to guide himla providing a country residence:■ the.designs, plans and estimates presented in
• li,willafford hima widefleld of choloe, with
> land marks In erery direction, indicating the
• relations between the requirements ot taste
and the length of a man's purse* Besides

- the mala sutyeot, of oountry: residences, the■ value of the work la enhanced by some verybeautiful designs fer county churches, city
: buildings, and railway stations. We have no
.doubt that oq all the subjects with which it
deals/Mr. Holly's book will be ioonsulted

'• with advantage by that portion of the publio
.Interested in building.

•Jriie MutualLife Insurance Company.
We dlreot attention to the very gratifying

■ • wxblbltof thefinancial condition of the Mu-
tual Life Insuranoo Company of Heir York,
as published la our advertising oolumns.

is'one of the mbit wealthy and reliable
ln the {Jolted States, their gross

assets n a*oeeding the enormous sum ot
$9 000 000* *i«at for this city, George
Ml Blseksthok, J®H*s l6 intelligent end re-
•ponsible baslne»>» w*» wW take plea-
sure U giving :all n*ws»»ry information in
reference to. the operatic of the Company,

j"onapplication at his office, 37 fifth st.

• Bovs, Look-out!-—Quito a number ?f boys
were engaged In snow-batung'every person
whopasied;in sleighs or wagons, yesterday,
on .Bonn , street, above the oanai bridge.
Having repeatedly been warned by! the police
and'aldermen in the neighborhood to desist,
the officers commenced arresting 'every one
■W wbiem they eould lay their hands. This
is right j boys should be made' to behavethsuuelvei. The praotiee of snow-balling•very parson who passes along the street is•xtremelydisagreeable, and in some instancesdangerous. We yesterday saw a bby have his«P ~^P*» t̂

bsing struck in the mouth
Ice, and In an-ctbTjnstano. a man s horses became unman-ageable under the .snowballing process, andhe was obliged to run them upon the pave-

ment to.keep them from running airay. V

Snout Buwrion. « Allmhxit—The
AU.,h.n}, *llltwinmini tt«.pi<Wtt£tton u> b.

• OmuU to*uAta tin dnth
•ol Hr. a»t*^

Meeting of Connells.
A regular monthlymeeting of City Coun-

cils was held on Monday evening! Feb. 23J.
In defect, present, Messrs. Alien, Brown,

Berger, Herdman, Miller, McMillen, AlcCar-
thy, Morrow, McClintock, Phillips, Quinn,J. Reed, D. Reed, Wills, Young,: JfoAuloy,
President.

The minutes of January 2Dth and Feb. 3d
were read and approved.

. Mr. Phillips presented a communicationworn the City Controller, John McCargo,Biq., covering theannual reports of the other
City officers, together with his own annual
statement.

From this statement we find that tho total
amount appropriated for the year , 1862, in-
cluding the balances of 1861, was $363,146.76.
Tho total jamount of warrants drawn was
$159,014.74, tho whole of which whs paid by
the Treasurer. The countersigned warrants
still outstanding only amount to $49.27. Thobalances of appropriations undrawn and un-
expended amount to $19,602.07. Daring theyear, bonds were retired'to the amount of$18,400. The balance In tho treasury j?
$50,523.54.

The annual reports, togotber with the
statement of the Controller, ware referred to
the Auditing Committee horeaftorto bo ap-
pointed.

Mr. Quinn presented tho petition of JohnReod, asking permission to remove a frame
building, injured by grading of ; Granvillestreet, to another portion of his lot 4 Petitionaccepted.

hlr. Quinn presented a resolution permit-ting the removal of tho building,.which was
read three times and passed.Mr. Alloa proaoßtoa thoroportof tho Watort/ommitteo, with tho annual ropbrt of thoSaporlntcndont of tho Wator Works. Eoadand acooptod. (Noaction in C. O.)Mr. Qolnn presented tho report of tho Com-mittee on Mro Engines and lioso, with anordinance making tho appropriations foe thocurrent year. I'ho ordinance givies to thoVigilant. Dnqnesno. Nlirua aridHeptane (steamers) $1,600 oaoh; to tho Eo-Uol, Indopondonoo and Qood Intent HdsoOompanlos, $3OO oaoh; to tho Good Intent,or an, other fire oompan, which shall wjthinthirty days aortpt tho “ location ordinance”passed In January, and provido thomsolveswith a steam fire engine equal to any of thesteam engines now in use, $1,500 au-
thorising the sale of tho Hood Intent housoand Jot, and applying tho proceeds to tho
ersohon of a new house bn the ooraor of Ful-ton and Webster street.

Mr. Phillips moved to strike out ill except
the appropriations to tho fivo steamers andthree hose carriages' named.Mr. Wills moved to refer the ordinance totho Committee on Ordinances, which ru
agreed to., Notacted on in C. O.Mr. Phillips called up the resolution to fur-nish the City Controller with au assieUnt.
■Agreed to.

Mr. Phillips moved that the blank bo filledby inserting $3OO as tho amount ef compen-sation for theassistant.! Adopted.
The President submitted a resolution re-

questing the representatives from this countyin the Legislature to use every honorable
meant to prevent the passageof the act to ex-
tend the tune for theremoval of the tracks of
the Pennsylvania Railroad from Liberty
street, and that Counoile earnestly protestagainst the passage of 1 the same. Read and
adopted.

In Amos' Council, prosont, all the mem-
bers except Messrs. Coffin, Feely,Hubbard,Keegns and Sullivan.

Prayer by the Clerk.
The minutes of tho previous meeting ware

rpad and approved.
Mr. Steel presented a petition from thedraymen and teamsters employed inremoving

petroleum, setting forth tho advantages they
have received from the increased oil trade,
and asking that if the oil trade is to be re-
stricted, that that portion of the Allegheny
wharf below the wire bridge be set apart for
that purpose. Accepted.

Apetition waa read by Mr. Birolay, pray-
ing that*water pipes might be placed on DoV tiller street. Referred toWater Committee.Mr. O'Neill read a protest from the mer-
chants, and also one from the draymen of the
oily, against restriotivo legislation in regard
to the oil trade. Received and ordered to be
filed. »

Mr. Mackey read a petition from a number.
. of citisens from the First and Fourth wards
against giving tho exclusive right of the Al-

wharf, below the wire bridge, to the
oil mopT'-Received and filed.

Mr. O'Noill/M Chairmanof the Commituo
to frame an ordinance in regard to the dispo-
sition of oil in the city, presented: a report,
with an accompanying ordinance.

Theordinance provides—lst. That nocrnde
oil shall in any manner be sto'red or deposited
within the city limits. or landed upon the
wharves, exoept as follows:

-2d. That no oil refiners shall be permitted
within the olty Limits, and no refined oil in
greater quantities than 250 barrels shall bo
stored in any building or lot.

3d. That all oil shall be landod between the
St. Clair street bridge and the Point, com-
mencing 200 feet below the bridge, and also
that the owner or agent ofsaid oil shall make
return of the amount, under oath, within
twelve hours after its arrival, to the wharf-
master,who shall collect wharfage. 'All boats
oarrjingin bulk shall be securely peeked or
closely covered with boards, and?shall bo
landed only withinone thousand feet of the
Point. All boats for carrying oU in balk,
whether containing oil or not, shall pay
wharfage'forthefirst day $1per hundred bar-
rels} second day, $2 per hundred; third day,
$3; and for each sneoteding day, an insroaso
of $1 por hundredbarrels. Each barrel of oil
or empty oil barrel lying upon the wharf,
shall pay wharfage upon each barrel—first
day, one bent; second day, two cents; third
day, three' eents; and increasing each day they
remain. -

4th. Apy person violating said ordinance
shall be flfied for each offsneo fifty dollars—-
one-half to go to the informer, and the bsl-
anoe to the city treasury.

sth. Nothing in the ordinance is to be so
oonstrued as to give theoUmentho exclusive
use ot said wharf.

Cth. Ail other ordinances inconsistent with
the above, repealed.

The ordinance wasread, section by section,
and adopted by a vote of 17 yeas to 7 nays.
(No action in S. C.)

Mr. O'Neill also road a minority roport,
signed by Mr. Herdman, objecting to -the
storage of oil, in any quantity, within the

i city limits. The report was acceptod.
The same gentleman submitted an ordi-

nance in reference to the appointment and
pay of the police. Itreduces the number of
Day Police from nine to six; fixes' their sal-
ary; cuts off.all fees for the afreet of va-
grants, and drnnkon and disorderly cases;
prescribes a penalty for non-performance oi
duty, etc., It was discussed at. some length,
and finally referred to the Pollee Committee.

On motion ot Mr, hloVoy, the: Clone wet.
instructed* to notify tho Mayor to isflne a
proclamation for a special election to fill tho
vaeasoycaused by theresigoatioaof Mr.How-
bottom, of the Sixth Ward.

Mr. McGowan offered the following:
MtMolttd, That the Street Commissioner of

tho Second District be instructed to put Mor-.
tonstreet in goodrepair from tho Allegheny
Talley Eallroad to too Hospital gate.

Referred te the Street Committee, . 1
On motion, adjourned to meet'od Thursday

evening next. • >

Tex Passsxgbx Bailwats.—The Man-
chester Passenger Hallway Company yester-
day prat a foroe of about fifty men on their
line, to dear away the snow, and in the even-
ing the out were running as usual. An im-
mense amount of salt was also applied to the
rails, and the roadwMl be in good working
order to-day. The:Birmingham-and
Liberty tine* didnot get their traoks cleared,
although! the former .named company uado
efforts to that end. • - :

Babgaimi* Clothisg.—Selections oan bo
madefrom the extensive stock of piece goods,
and mad*op to order at remarkably low pri-
oes, at J. L. Carnaghan's store, 116 Federal
street, Alleghany City. He is about relin-
quishingbusiness, and has to give up posses-
sion of hlf promises on or about the first of
March, ana is selling off bis stock of Cijtbs,
Cassimeres, Vestings and ready mado Men
and Boys' clothing, atbargain price!. Call
one, call all, and examine lor yourselves.

; Tp* VpnpxM** Bauer Fua».—The com-
mittees of ladies appointed to distribute the
above fund in the City of Pittsburgh will
meet at the school houses of their respective
wards, c*Saturday, the 28th Last, Utween
the hours of two and font* o’clock, p. m., to
pay the same to-those whs are entitled.

AI tl lb everycounty at STS’a; mbatk, >sp*ns«s
raid, tokll my new efiesp Family MVlor-llsihiaa

Addrws, ' EMaDMOS; Alfred, Maine. .

kl'UNii.U Ulli-IO bbl*.. trails,
bond or free, ferial* low toek*e,’Jc>r cash or on

Urn*, by the SOLAS OIL WOB1& 00,
Js» ot. Oadr street, near Uw Mdga.

the latest news
3Y TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
special Dlupatchw to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Wabhixqtox, Feb. 23, 1863,
COKOBXBBIOXAL.

The Financial measure remains untouched,
and the belief gains ground that the Senate
will carry inoet of the points on which it and
the House have differed. The Senate's Com-
mittee) of Conference very deoidedly represent
the Senate's yiows, while the House Commit-
tee docs not fully represent the House's views.
One member,’ at least, of the Houso Commit-
tee, favors Chase’s policy, ts embodied lh the
Senate’s amendments, and another is doubt-
ful. Thesefacts would seem to render the suc-
cess of the Senate Should the
House curry any of its points, however, the
ono which they will moat probably be success-
ful in is that authorising the two hundred
millions more of legal tenders.

'Thad. Stevens’ course is unexplained. He
is reported to have indicated his willingness
to lot Chasehave his way, and to have there-
fore agreed to the limitation of the legal ten-
ders to fifty millions, to the 2 per cent, bank
taxation, and to tho interest bearing treasury
notes, cs an administration measure.

The Conference Committee were tohave met
this afternoia, but it proved impossible for
them to do so, and so they will have their first
meetingto-morrow.

Tho House took up the Conscription bill
again, to day, and a majority permitted the
call for the previous question tobe withdrawn
to prevent the Democrats from having any
reason to eh&rgo, with effect, to stifle the de-
bate. The bill is still under discussion, bnt
tho republicans will-try to force a vote before
the. cioee of to-night’s session. The House
Military Committee again derided thl« morn-
ing to attempt' carrying tho bill through
without any amendments whatever, and thus
endeavor to covor tho defects by supplemental
legislation.

In the Staato to-day on arbitrary arrests,'
Mr. Wilson spoke of the Chicago Tiww; Cin-
cinnati inquirer, New Yerk World and £b-
prett as papers which the rebsls constantly
quoted approvingly.

Mr. Richardson, in reply, warmly defended
all tho papers, bat particularly the Chicago
Tixxi, ana said Us editor never harbored a
thought ibat-was not loyal to his country.

Mr. Chandler said that the editor was from
Detroit, where he was notorious as aa open
rebel sympathizer, and was so regarded by
ercry loyal man and women in Michigan that
knew aaythieg'ol him.

Mr. PowoU'&gzin bitterly, denounced Gil-
bert for dispersing the Frankfort Convention,
which was to have nominated a candidate for
Governor, and Wilson retorted by denouncing
the membsrj of that Convention as traitors
only too cowardly to join the rebel army.

Ifie sab oommlttce of the Hpqjo Military
Committee are in session to-night, preparing
the Omnibus Military bill, which shall cure
defects in the Conscription bill, provide for
mounting certain western infantry regiments,
enlarge tho surgeon service so as to dispense
with tbo pretent contract surgeons, and em-
brace mifcullsneousitems of needful military
legislation.

'The Ohio Bridge bill has not yet been
reached .in tho Sonets. Complaints continue
to oorne in about fixing the heightof the Lou-
isville bridge at only 90 feet, while tbo Cin-
cinnati ono is 120 feet. Cincinnatians say it
amounts to stopping all the Mississippi and
lower Ohio river trade at LoalaviUe.

Tiio tococd Conference Committee agreed
on the repor; on tho legislative appropriation
biilAUu* discovery being made that the pro-
viso reducing tho next mileage to ten eents,
applied only to Senators. It was stricken
oat.

Rev. Chuaning, in bis sermon yesterday,
expressed thanks f>t himselfand other oletgy-
men (or the tribute of the Senate to the pa-
triotism, devotion and manliness of the pro--
fesaion in refuting to exempt them .from the
operations of tho conscription act.

socman* xswa.
The Richmond DUpateb, of Feb. 20th, re

ftniog to one of Yallandigham's reoent
speeches, eAje: ‘‘This speech looks some-
thing l;tc a Ihcid interval in the Northern
mind. Their army will be 300,000 only In
Juno. Let us keep ours ap to 500,000,and
dictate poaco at Washington or Alexandria.’*

The robulu estimate their loss at Fort
DodoUou, in killed, woondod and missing, at

03. They claim to have captured one gunner,
destroyed one transport, and paroled eighty
prisoner*. Thoir foroe consisted of Forrest's
and Wharton’s brigades.

General G. W. Smith ba; resigned his com-
mission in the rebel aorvieo, beoanse ha was
offended-at his recall from the command in
North Carolina, and the appointment of Gen.,
French in hii plaeo.

Gov. Lotclter has ordered the confinement,
.to bard labor in the Blohmond Penitentiary,
of Captain W. Dawson, captured in Kentucky,
and anothor Federal officer,;in retaliation for
the Lawless incarceration of two Confederate
olßcsrs in the Washington Penitentiary by
President Lincoln,

TEC PBBATK OS TEX COSBCXIfTIOX BILL.

The Chairman of the Military Committee
is bow (midnight) dosing the debate on the’
Conscription bill. VaUanoigham made a
bitter arid forcible speech against it, to ifhleh
Bingham mado a splendid response. YaUan-
dlglx'im wino-tdundor Bingham's fire, and at-
tempted to be insolent by Interruptions, to
which Bingham promptly responded with re-
partees so cutting that Vallandigbam con-
cluded to deiist. Vorhees made a speeoh in
reply to Bingham, which would have boon
a capital partisan effort on the stamp, but
was wholly unworthy of tho dignity ef Con-
gress. He deolared that any attempt to cn-
foroe theoohucriptlon in Indiana would pro-
dece bloodshed. Becretarjy Chase has been

r on tho floor daring most of the disoasslon.
QpK. JI'OLJILtUf,

Notwithstanding the repeated denials of
hls' lying partisan Gen. MoO.eUao has
been summoned to appear before the Commit-
too on tho Conduct of the; War. He replied
by asking that they would toll him what be
was to be examined about, that he might pro-
naro himself by examining his papers. The
answer was that his examination Would oover
too wide a range for such specifications. He.
still hesitated till to-day, when they tele,

graphed to him a peremptory summons to
come immediately.

Celebration of Washington’s Birth*
clay in Nashville.

Nashvillk, Feb. 23.—The celebration of
Washington's Birthday was, in tho utmost
degree, successful. Citisena af the; city and
country and soldlors of tho Union army as-
sembled in largo numbers' at the oapitof. J.
U. Smith, mayor, called attention to thefoot
that the audience was composed mainly of
oitiaena of Nashville, dtelariag that ibelr
presenrow.AU sufficient syidenpe of thefalsity
of the assertion bf tho rebels that nopnion
sentiment existed In thqcity* He asserted
that ha wish od the rebels to know'that this
sentiment did exist, and was breaking forth
asa volcanic firo. A reyolution la occurring
in society tt|theBouth which will sweep away
the old Land-marks of haagfcfcy, a|lstp«raej,
and the nabob would saye to comedown;
wbliathe »«opJ*/the boho and sinew, shall
ruls the land.

FROM HARRISBURG The House resumed the consideration of
the Senate Bill enrolling ami calling out tho
natural forces and for pthcr purposes.

Ur. Olin, of K. 7., said be was unwilling
at this late day of the ! eesßion to hazard the
.passage of tho bill by opening it to amend-,
meats and sending it bach to.the Senate. It
had been carefully considered by the Military
Committee, who felt a strong necessity of its
becoming a law. The.time has come, how-
ever much regretted, yt\icn the government
fshonld arm itselfby every means in its power
to put down rebellion. In order to afford an
opportunity for a limited discussion, ho moved
to reooamlt the bill to tho Military Com-
mittee.

Bp*cia! Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Habbibbcig, Feb. 23,1863.

Ssbatk.—The SesaM met at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Kinsey presented a petition from the

citizens of Bucks praying for the
passage of a law to prevent blacks and ma-
Istoee from coming into this State, with the
view ofacquiring residence. ..

The SpoakerJaid.before the Senate a com-
munication from tho Auditor General in raihr-
enco to thbretqlutioa of thel9th Inst., on the
subject of Telegraph Companies. He men-tions nine companies whioh have not reported
nor paid taxes into the State* Treasury—the
Pittsburgh andiFranklin, the Western and the
North The Amerioan Telegraph
Companies are among them. The others' ire
wholly in the Eastern part of the State. :

Hocss.—The House mot at 7# o'olook.
The reading of the journal was dispensed

with. )

Mr. WieklWfei of Ky., moved to instrnot
the Committee to amend the bill so that It
should bo the dnty cf tho commander of
troops at any post, on days of olectioss for
National or Stato officers, toremove and keep
the troops oco mllo from tho polls during the
holding of said elections.

Messrs. Davis, Wright atd Campbell, of
Pa., made speeches.

At half-past 4 o'clock the Hoaso took are-
cess till 7 o’clock.

Evening Seiaion.—Altar an earnest discus-
sion between Messrs. Vailandipbam, Camp-
bell and others,at 11%c’olock Mr. Olin call-
ed the previous question on the conscription
bill. Various modes of fillibuatorlng were
thon indulged in, when the House adjourned.

At twenty-five mlnutos to seven the Speaker
of the Senate, esoorted by a Committeeof two
from the House, aeoompanled by members of
tho Senate, wbro.uihered into the hall of the
House.

Washington Hems.

Washington's Farewell Address was read
by Jacob Zrigler, E;q

, Clerk of the House
of Representatives.

.

Washington, Feb. 23—Tho Secretary of
thoNavy officiallyreports to thoKenatl that
tho disability of tho Osstssipi, resulted from
the catting of the cylinder slide valve, caused
by the softness of the Iron which was very
badly fitted. Four hulls ofvessels have been
built on this plan, %nd ten have similar ffia-
chinery, two only giving any trouble, via:
The Oißessipi and Juniata. Thoir builders
were inexporionced, with neither tho proper
shops, tools, mechanics, nor engineers. Thoir
facilities were pronouncod against thorn in
the advance, but they were much the lowest-
bidders.

When tho Sehatohad retired, Mr. Graham,
of Westmorland county,, offered a resolution
for the printing cf 10,000 English and 3,000
German copies cf tho Farewell Address of
George Washington. Passed.

The New York Tines has advioes from Rich-
mond to the 20th in&t., whioh says that Resa-
orans’army is advancing. Anartillery en-
gagement Is said tohave taken place in Ccffso
coupty Tennessee.

Piivato advioes from Louisiana confirm the
reports of troubles in Banks' army, growling
out of the introduction ot tho negro troops.
Four or five officers of tho 139th rogimont, N.
York volunteers, have resigned, and bno
Brigadier General has flatly refused to recog-
nize tho colored troops, or to march with
them.

. At the ÜBanimons request of the California
Congress delegates, Hon. Stephen I. Field,
now Chief Justice of California,has been ap-pointed United States Oarcuß.Judgo for that
Stato, via Judgo McAllister, resigned.

Washington, Fob. 22.
TOE AMENDMENTS TO TUB TAX DILI..

[Goatioaed from Monday’s Evening Edition.]
' Sections 17, 18, and 19. Authorise the

appointment of a Deputy Commissioner of
'lnternal Revenue, jon a salary of three thous-
and dollars, an Assistant Sjlicitor on a sal-
ary of twenty-five hundred dollars, a casbior
of Internal Revenue,-on a salary of twenty-
five hundred dollar*, all to be appointed by
the President, with thoadvioe aaa-poasent of
the Senate.

Bbtween twfi and three hundred Union pris-
oners arrived on Friday, at Annapolis, from
City Point.

The Washington AcpuMioan says: A com-
mand has bconJofiaiWJj assigned Gen. Butler.
It is the most importkat of ail the commands.

Among the amsnuilieat; to the taxbill, re-
ported by the Wajs dud Mezas Committee, is
a tax of a quarter per cent, on aU transac-
tions In gold, and a requirement that all such
transactions shall be made in writing.

S*o. 20. Assessors to. be paid, in lieu of the
pay now allowed lrom the date ol their sp-
poinltnent, a ralary oi fiiteec hundred dollars
and in additit n of one per cent of tho exces3
of mocipts over two hundred thousand dol-
lars, beside tevon hundred aod fifty dollarj
‘for clerk hire had office rent, and their post-
age. Assistant Assessors allowed postage.

BEC. 21. In cases where there is suspicion
of fraud in a list or return, the Assistant As-
sessor Is authorised to rnako a lurthor exami-
nation, and a 6ptoial inspector may bo ap-
pointed by the Commissionerof Internal Rev-
enue, whenever the public interest demands.

bso. 22. Assistant Assessors are required to
make out monthly acouunts, to bo presented
to the Assessor lor approval.

The Naval Committee havo leavo to report
a letter of inaiqu* bill, at any time, and its
passage will thus probably te secured, as a
majority of the Uoase is believed to be in i a
favor.

The House amended the Postoffice bill on
Saturday, bofore passing it. The franking
privllsge was taken away from Postmasters,
whose offices bring them less than $2OO a year.
In the cities ;letters are delivered free, and
drop letters are ehargod two cents. R.

Hxo. 23. Whoever carries on any bußiaoss
for which a license is required,' without tak-
ing out that licecto, is made subject to im-
prisonment for a term net exceeding two
years.

6tc. 24. Forbids utty autionecr frem soiling
In any district, other than that in which'his
iioenso sbali have been granted.

Bsc. 26. Whoever ofiers lor sale after Jane
30th, articles named in schedule C, in the
original act, whether Imported or of foreign
or domestic manufacture, shall bo deemed
manufacturers of them'.

FROM 'riULADRUI’UIA.

Special DbpAUfa to iho Pittsburgh Gazette.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23, 1862.

k The inauguration of tho new city Postoffloe
took pUoe here to-day. Postmaster General
Blair, Secretary Usher, GovernorCurtin, Gov-
ernor Randall, Hon. Green Adams, Hon. Jno.
A. Karson, Hon. W. B. Kelly, and Posmas-
ters Wakemab, of Now York; Llnooln, of
Brooklyn; Cochran, cf I oaezater; Bergnor,
of liarrishorg; Von Pittsburgh
and Riddle., of Allegheny, arc among the
guests. The'inaagara certmoDles took
place at two p. m. The < lorn Rxthange and
Citiiena’ Basque*, was iietd at tile Girard
House at eix'p. m. of the distin-
guished guests responded to the regatar toasts
in moat eloquent aodpatriotio speeches. The
Patriotio Union Leaguo,brganlt»d three weeks
ago, and now, numbering over 600 members,
have invited the company to their rooms after
the basquot. ; The oooasion has been one of
great Interest, and the effoct of the eloquent
and patriotio lsentiments uttered by the dis-
tinguished speakers, Unlading the highly re-
speotable and Influential Corn Exehasgo As-
sociation, members cf the Cannot and gen-
tlemen from town, Wisconsin, Missouri, New
York and elsewhere, will warm the patriotio
hearts A the peoplc/asd tell them that loyalty
and devotiou.to our common oountry is still
tho strongest and deepest Bontiment cf thopopular-heari. g. it.

Sio. 26. Exompta spokes, hhbbs, felloes,
grindstones, silver bullion, tol cd or prepared
for platters' use exclusively, materials lor the
maiiaf&olute of hoop skirts, exclusively, and
intended for their use, spindles, exclusivelyfor articles upon which duties, are paid, and

manufacturedfront materials already
taxed ahere thc increased value does not ex-
oeed five per cent.
ifitc. 27. Tile three per cent, tux to be as-

sessed only oh increased value, wfaero dotha
were removed from the place ut manufacture
prior to Bepicmbor lac, 1302.

Bsc. 28. AuthbfiziJ .the Commhisionor to
refund duties orroucvusiy -*>se»oeif and judg-
ments recovered for duties paid butler pro-
test. - -

r
Sso. 29. Subject* manufacturers of lard

aad linaced oil to tho provision relating todistillers of spiritoas liquors Worn the pur-pose of ascertaining the quantity produced.Sec. 30. eaoh collector to deiig-
Date, whore aeoeasary, icipcotors of manu-
factured tobacco, to reocivojlees as prescribed
by the Commissioner.

Sic. 32. Repeals all inconsistent iota and
extends the existing laws respecting panlsb-
Bients of pfieaoes and recovery of forfeitures.

Addiuonul .News by the Canada.
N*w Yoiix, Fob. liio English papers

recelrod by the steamer Canada, contain a
rarioty of telegrams with reference to tho.Polish insurrection. The main bedy of thtf
insurgents, said to numbor 6,000, were com*
mended by a into Colonel aeder Uaribaldi.
Other aad smaller divisions are noticed at
various points.

Sanguinary conflicts have taken place roar
Blyeoce, in whloh tho: Russian troops were
beaten. A number of towns were taken by
tho insurgents, and considerable moaev can*
tured. *

mVUTU CUNGEBSMECQM) SESSION.
Washikotos, Feb. 23,.1863.

fitHATB— Mr. WiUoy, of Va., cfforod iberesolutions of the Constitutional Convention
of Western Virginia, accepting the oonstitu-
tion a« amended by Congress,- and also the
resolution asking a compensation for tbo
■laves emancipated In Western Virginia.

Mr. Chandler, of Uioh., from the Commit*
tee on Commerce,reported a bill relative to theinspection of steamboats.

Ur. Collamer caUed-up tbo resolution re-
lative to the payment of foreign postages incoin, and offereda substitute anthorlsiog thePostmaster General to take snob measures as
he may deem, necessary to provide for the
payment of ,the balanee against the United
States in coin. The snbstltate was adopted
and the resolution passed.

Ur. Richardson, of 111., proceeded to ad-
dress the Senate, lie said the gentleman
from Massachusetts(Wilson) made a most ex-
traordinary fpeecb, ohargiag that the ballets
fired agalnat'the Union soldiers were fired by
Democrats, and that the whole Democratic
party was disloyal.

Mr. Wilsoh, of Mas*.,said he never said the
masses of thfct party wore disloyal.

Ur. Rlohardion asked, who took Virginia
onto! iho Union? the men who opposed the
Dsmooratio party, white the Democratic por-
tion of the State remained loyal, and is now
set off Into a new State.

The Russian troops wore belni* forwardedto Poland.
- A deputation of tho British Foreign Anti*

Slavery Society waited on MinisterAdams on
the 3ii. Mr. A.replied to their address, stat-
ing in the ooarao of hia remarks that the pol-icy of tho Uaion was to uproot slavery, as its
only safeguardagainst all futureattaoks upontho principle of ireodom.

John Bright dolivorad another speech atRockdale on tho 3d) in favor of tho N orth.

From the Army of ike Potomac.
Aqdu Cbskk, Fob. 23.—Tho Annlrersary

of Washington's birth*day was celebratedyesterday itr the Army ef the Potomac, not-
withstanding the prevailing tempest, by
salutes from several batteries. Nothing oftho kind was heard from tho rebel batitric*
on the south of the Rappahannook.

A snowstorm commenced late baturday andcontinued until Sunday aitornoon, driftingin some places two and throo foot. Thodepthof snow averages about soven Inches. Thoshelter tents of tho soldiers afforded bat poorprotection from the storm last night.
From LouisvilleMr. Wilson said thy Senator from Illinois

objected to theassertion that everybultatfired
against Union soldiers was firodfbyDemocrats;
but he (WlUjon) believed It was true. The
Senator asks who carried Virginiaout of the
Union? It,was Mason and Hnnter, Lotaherand Wise, end the delegation in Congress,
with tho exception of Gen. Mlllson piemens.

The evening session eommenoed in an earn-
est debate oh the affairs of the natioo.

LooiavULß, Feb. 23.—Authentic adrioossay thorebel army is in the vioinity ofjMo-
Mianville, To&nessco. 'Rumors unsuthbnti-cated and discredited, speak of the rebel forcebeing in ihoYioiiuty of Uiehmond, Kentucky.

' Markcts by Telegraph.
w£a!Y*.?, *r is less doing intfi2ar^»n;«ale*.or2lK>ObbIflft t&SWfor Buperfloe, $7 2d for extra, 57 for «£trafamily, and LOO bbjt fancy .at 60. Rye Flouris•toady at *O,and Corn ,Meal at g*. Whfit deciim”bu«U, and 4,0 W btuhred sold at $1 72@1 W,»*»**•«’#l Rye steadyot 9dSs7c. Com lo higheritiaof yellowat ««*
£***?*» ai jd tOo forxjfi. Oats aro firmer. Clover*bush soldat 80 76&7£5. Smallsaiel of yiaxsood at 83 fiO. •; Qmcerlee and Provisionsmicliangvd. V 00l bold firmly. .Whisky—email salesofOhio at00c, and drudge at 50c.

Nsw Yoix, Fob. 23—Noon.—Most of the Com.mercUfBoards am not lusession to day, therebeing
•Suspension ip honor of tljoday. . Cotton dullat 88aiooits better} Chicago ana ltock Island.'Cumberlandfoal, IU%; Illinois CentralRail!rwul, York Central, 110%, Illinois Ccn-tral Bonus} USJ4 j Mlcblgtui Southern, 10*3; Bead-9 l; American Quid, 1&U£« Ui rnkndHotel, 104; Uuo.Year Certificates, 90%; Treasure75.10,104%; Sterling Exchaugo firm at81QS3 n3oent. premium.

Cwossaii, Feb. 23.—Flour very duU and nothin*done or Importance. Wheat ingood demand at *1 <£
for red amf[il,2s for white.; Corn, rye and JJL nS?changed. Whisky 51c. Lluaoei iff2 ni qv
100 bids sold at si,67. Y«? flUlo <foooTpreviSS
I'rlcos unchanged. Lard ;opeuod dull, buttCifirmer with ao Improred demand. Outni. i/l \ IS***l
choto Held u30. UnguVo
cougod. Gold KWjAIS LtcmJi
145, [Exchange %c discount; -

ver
'Du.uaoas, Feb. ICL-Flburdull; Ohion (Mat *»WhMt yuifct; rtbd decUltdd l@2c. Corn aSidt*2t wi8000. f.r .'Oil., Mid BBd.(or Jelloir WliKvo“h JJJSaeon. OaU C.m.tHftTTo; forfaSg,” “

Uocss.—The Speaker laid before the House
the resolotione of tho Kansas Legislature, ap-
proving of ike policy of the Administrationin fhe suppression of the rebellion.

The House passod the Senatebill providing
for the holding of a Cirouit Court of one dis-
trict by the Judge of another, in oase of vjo-

oeiilty, andioonferring on tho United States
Distrlot Court cognisance of oases ofadmiral-
ty as to the, lakes, the samo as Is now pos-sessed in oases relating to the high seuiL

Ur. Flutters, member from Louisiana, ap-
peared and Was qualifiod. . r

Mr.Davros, of Mats , from the Oommittee
on Elections, made an unfavorable report on
the credentials of C. L. Grafton, asa memberfrom the Eighth Dletriot of Virginia,!

Mr. Dawes called up tho 'adversereports ofthe same Cbmmittee In the ease of Jennings
Piggott, olalmlDg a coat as Representative
from the faebond District of North Carolina.It was road, and sets forth that Mr. Pigcott
was not; In any part or sonsej the ohoiooofthe loyal voters, not half of whom had anopportunity to vote, besides he Is not a resi-
dent of North Carolina. Although a native
of that State, he has lived in Wcghiogten oity
f;r ton years with hi? fsmllyj affd has here
toted for municipal ofUoers.

Thereport of the Committee against Ur.
Plggat waskdopted. ' ’ 1

The House concurred In the Senate amend-
ment legaliilng the temporary appointments
of Assistant Paymasters and Ensigns until
the return of Tesials on which they are em-
ployed in thesuppression of the rebellion.

The Hooke concurred in the amendmentobmputtng ihapay of.guoners,' do. -
other and. .more important Senate

amendment* to the Vaval Approprutjon bill
were net eoboumdin, audih£s 4etwiUthere-
fore be to that bod/. **

i£W ANU UUUIUii bUUAK (JUKKIiHAMS} : .
PLAIN BAUSs
SB-OLOm AN*6lO2B; , • . •IAAt LAUD, In bids, firkins and palls, allof oorowacuringand rendering, for sale b

. - - :0. J. TOWNSEND,
*5tc<s® *• J[*<i*oo d lownwid,

, ..foil , 80. 11 Fourth street, near Liberty.
;■ I;:-- : :^T

■*.; * W cadSfoi'Biir.ping lumpjda; '■ L

Forsrieby *’*!
. SULfoirtyitmLr

‘•I’ECIAL X.OCAJL NOTICES. ;|

daofat sin Racer's dxwisa Mabaias, Mr
and manafaotcriug purpose*, are t*o

-e.'t'.n esn. . .■ Pi fh: '.r General Ag?at 5
.

-V'-. IS, Fifth atmV
Samuel Graham, merchant tailor, ia closing

out his Fall and Winter stock df-goods at «x-
-tremoly low prices. They consist Of all tho
very latest styles of cloths, cassimereai and!
vestings, of vfhloh a large assortment !ls
adapted for tho Spring 'wear. ‘Gentlemen
wishing to save money would do well to call
early,knowing that you Will pay twenty-five
per cent, morefor good 4 in tho Spisg thih at
the present time. Don jtfail to call and geta
good fitting garment, fiamuel Graham, Mer-
chant Tailor, No. fid Market street, one door
from Third. ‘ :

Fabhionablu Clothing.—Gentlemen can
ilwsys find o.: superb supply of ready made,
clothing for thcmeolvoß or boys, at the cloth-
ingompenum of W. H. M’Geok Co.,cornor Of
Federal street; andrDiamohd Square; Al)b-I
ghony. Those whoprefer having their cloth-’
ing made to order, are assured that* the rtodk
of materials for overcoats, business and drifts:
suits cannot be: equalled for variety and qual-
ity in this vicinity,; while a good fit may be
dependod uponV j ' s

Diabrhia ajtd_ Dtbextebt will
the Volunteers far more than tho bullets' of
tho enemy, therefore lot every tnan see -to it. 1
that he carries with him a full supply of
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. Their use In India
and tho Crimea saved tboosacds of British-
Soldiers. Only 26 cents per box* - 213

Candles and Soap.— Owingto the extra-1,ordinary advanoe is wick, resin, greospr
the manufacturers here have been obliged, to*advance the wholesale prioe of tallow can- 1
dies to fourteen cents, and common soap to!
eight eeats per. poundr-to go into*«ffeot to-
day.

• Caozcs Holiday Peuivts.—J. M. Rob-*
orts, N0.17 Fifth street, is now opening the!
most oholee stock of fine Gold, and Silver!Watches,: Jewelry, Silver' Ware and Fanbyi
Goodsever displayed in this city, and is sell-i
ing themiat remarkably low prices. *

Kotic* to the property owners; of this city;
ia herebyr give», that anyrepairs Ueedod akputj
their houses Will be done promptly, if they’
leave their order at Cutkbcrt’s Carpenter and
Joining Shop, bn Virgin alley, just
Siuithfield straer.

OMKifltrs Gall*will be taken el the Omnibus;
o£ic», STo. 406 Liberty street, &y or night.!
AU i>rdcr3 loft; at the &bo?o wiU rhe'
nrompti;/ avicrsilt-- -j? must bepr-id
IV AIJUiSOO - ' • ' V-ji

Wedding and Recr?tiok Dresses.—Pit-
lock, opposito the Post-office, received, yes-
terday, sbo card photographs of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Thumb, in their wedding and rcoeptlen
drosses.

Gen. Tom Thumb aid Wipe.—Arrived yes-
terday, at Plttook’s, opposito tho Post-office,
500 card photographs (with autograph ati
tanked) of this little oouple. d

Card Pbotograpbs of Tom Thumb a
ladyat Pittock’s, opposito tho Potit-offidftii

B tiSETT—Oa Sunday,2Zd Instant; at 5 o’clock
p m , IbABXLLA, wife of Geo. Bassett, Br., *<ek
.40" yea's' . j ; r

The funeni will take plice TusanAY, filth Inataoit,
fr >a tb* res’dauee ofher Ltisband, at Freedcia.ancxproceet to the Freedom Cemetery.
; LSIOIIT— On hloadiy, 23d' iiut., at 5 o’clock A*

to. i JAUXd, K>D O{ John Bni.ilary Lilcbt. ;
! The faneral will take place Tuesday Avrsavook,
£4tb laataut, at 2 o’clock, ftorn the ns:deuce<f bis
pertntH, U'e*urc.Ato-jUb, AHexhenv, to proceed to
Hotiut Ocioo Ometery.; Tbe friends of thofamllk
are uirpectfoll; Invited to attend.

wmiMm<3? :<2^T
/CORNER PENN AND ST CLAIR
V STBEETd, I

, PITTSBUBOU, PZNXA.
: Xbe largest, cheapest and! be#; of ths United
fiute«. tafi pays'ftra 101 l Commercial coariei ln->eluding Writing; and Oothfereial Arithmetic, { i,No extra charge# <or Manxifsctafera, Steamboat,ua lroasi and-Eaok Book-keeping. , ..

Kiil#rers’ son# jit one»baU price. btntlenU cuteruad i» tUivi at ad; timv. J .
■Tide Institution i» ccndncUd by experienced

*aacboTJ and practical bnsloest men, bene* the pref»rreoce for gradutA of this College by btulnoa w«n
ibr.eghoat thelcQsntry( arwell oa thiacily. ;i iPzof. A. COWLET, long known aie the beat P«s<
man of ths Union* teacte# Ornamental andßapid

Writing. I ' 1specimensof Prof. Cowley’# nneflnaUod” ziting, and Catalogue containtegfull Information,
.

eaclo»« twenty-flieceal# to tbo Principal#, ; |
.ibod , ; JENKINS ft SMITH; i‘ lo®a ta26:ly.lawT.M waaw : ■ ' 1

S*o. 31. Contains provisions relating to
drawbacks. •

‘•OLD COUNTRY.”
BEND FOE YOVB FEtERDS,

P»r»ni d«slrau of bringing their Mends from the"Old Country"can obtain passage certificates, «Uh4rLy dtamir or tailing vessel, from the undersigned.4t
the hdfowlug rates: v

-.. ■, j [
Fare by steamer from Liverpool to-Few Y0rk.135 CO
From Oiasgow to New fio.From L.cOoodcrry to New YerV ,n , fc> rv>
. Ta.° ntv* ore payable in Gold or Its equiva-lent InCurrency.. ■ tFare by tailing vessels from Liverpool,paya* iablo in Currency ?, ' fl« 00
Fare through to ; gg'go

Forfirihor pwtlculata apply tQ : - ,i •
4>. O NKILL, Ckrmid* Butt&inak

fel9:Btcod : TJfth street, Pittsburgh.;
fsATiiuNAii claim. auknUYT

bOLDISRS* PAY, PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES.
T. WALTEB'DAT,

103 FifiS Etre*t> third door below CaiWic *i'
'Pmunroa, Px. f

lucc.nnectlon withH ABVEY. OOttlNß ABBAOX.Waehtngtou, D. 0., General Government Agents. ! •

«rcu«»s ol; the nearest of a kin of deOeasidSoldiers will receive special attentioi,':. , ''«r5»fa,®e iS£UI^?» BOUNTIES, PBN-srONS, or BACK PAY, will do well to call addlan*e their papers. WAR CLAIMS, ol ererj d£•criptlon, presented and prasocuud before Oongreis.Court or Claimsond the Departments. . t*arAo ckargt mads tmlilmoneyit coOocted. jJit27:lat**ott» !

UALii Uf fIAILKUAi), Ac.—iiy virtuisKJ ol auUiczliy contained in th> Mortgage ol thePittsburghA East Liberty ratsonger hallway Coni*I willexvoaa at PUBLI > SaLE, to the high*
ost and beet blddtr, the Railway of' said Compau

between Ferry btreet, in the Cityol Pittf-hi>rg&,.and East Liberty, wUhrthat part of saidRailway extenaiog to Mmersvtll*,together With the*Cara, Horses, Harness, Tools. Cfilre mrnitute, laweluding Ac., together with the corporate jran*>cbbe,»nd sU oihar property, real or perionaL are*
tfrI**,

1 \K4?*.; JLl o®OßOfaaid Conipan}.No. 61 flrREET. Plttsburxh. oh thehWOND DAY OF MAROh; ”55381£5b.TTnansr-rCwsh, par lands. 'I,
jatB;UwiHd •: W. H. BEHNT, Trusfea.

gHAWS tfiLKLUa.
TO TBS BAUDWABE T&ADB.

I am.now yrep>rcd to execute orders for

SHAW’S SICKLES,
For the coming sewon.

rxica—s3 per dosen,4eas 6 per oentum discount.
TARUd OASB, par fands.lnPittsburgh. 'f

tr'Z*' THOMAS WILSOS SHAW,(Care of Ltox, BnoEh A COw) v -!' :
hvht.yg ■■■ Pmpimh,

(JAUi AT TUK - j . I-: 1
GIFI BOOK BTOEE,; ; -ii

- Ho. U 8 WOOD BTBt«T,i
It}on vant barfalo* la rsH’i

pnoTooßArn- albums; ""; ■ '

LiBQS ADD SMALL BIBLK4,
Anilother popularwork* too numijtoui tomention.

wrooaTLT dorrsgiysh wifHEAOH. 1
fe«o ' 1 . !'-- i i

WAttX), j j

ITo. WSfcir ireiu*, jindcori a&otJtfaarfB&BtUg*
■WOffico troa 9», m.anit) 4p;He y [ ■ -

_,r«3l:la •- . •
....

.. * , \

jguUTd,aHuwa and uAtfttKS toFb.
advanced 40 per cut. Eaat.bot I ameelllngat thi
ojd for OA.BH*' G 1 veTHea'eall at, .<- -i[;

BOBLAND’fI.Ho.SS |

fan T‘ 7'../ Sacßnld** freed Fifth? S'

QiUtA. MOfITH.—Wo wMit Agena a
vOU940 a month; mwaKi P* Sfrt2Efcrfaettv JPcttOi, **£“snew,naifalan# cartons nr*Vi^a4B.^U
?Ua aawoMj «*U«.■ -ft •■ •

fcy'ifrttabnrg-D ateei Worßs.
uAxo n, aoxu «icou»u&n

' . j. JONJSS, BOYD & GO.,
MoauMtnrcra of CAST STEEL; obu, SPRING,
PLOW AND A; B. STteEL, STEEL SERLNGS AND
AXLSS, coi?ar,of, Boasand First «reotapPit«tmr*jh,

:> < '•

OIL WORKS.
; Lbng, JUiiura Co.

Works at Station- ’Aik.gh«ny Vehej
Railroad. W»rohooti9, Nu. i 3 MABEET

Pittsburgh. '
'

'■Sianufiujturew ei ILLUMINATINGand LUBlil-
OATING CABBON OILS and EKNZOLK.
: !REFINED noa*cii<if
aivc,always ou haM- .1 . , nclWivl
ScSCSUiucis et uAtw&s,

FIM-PKOOV SAPG,
BANK

STEEL*LINED BUBGLAR-PROOF SAFE
; MASUFACTCRERc-,

Sift, 129 and ISI Th{rd itresi, Itiioten Wcod and
SniihjleldtircfU—Norih 1 4i*.

<y , jBANK. lA>CKa alwayi oo band. iu»i2%

COCHiLm & Bso"
ttancflictunfra of IRONRAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND YAURT-IDOOKS, WINDOW tSHUTTERS,
Vi INDOW GUARDS, &a,, No>. !»1 Second street andl&ThirdatrekLjbetwced Wood and Market,
'|:HaTO ‘dn A variety of heV Patseru*,. i>.j2cy
and,jdain, suitable fur all purjx>»vfl, /

Particular ntthntioa paid to enclosing Gravt> L->»
Jobhlcg done arshort notice-. - '

jys, HOLMES « SONS, Dealer,)
in AND HILLS OF EX.
CHANGE, thstiTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANEHOTka; A«l> SPECIE, K0,57 Mnrkotatreot, PUu.
largh,Pa, j- 1; • ■ *

. •®"CoUec^ioiie. made oii *U the principal cis,.i
throughoutthe United SmDw. • **,-£>

JESTS- E; .-ft 0.r. MARKI.K, PaperMANCFAOTODfiBSand dealer* in IiOOK, PliitfT,’
CAP, AND ALL KINDS OF WRAP-
pISG PAPER*

1 WHavo removed from No. 87 Wcodatroet toNo,
S3SinitbfWdetrt*t, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THAD!b EOR EAGc. vuM

f3£TME!iSX H. COLLIN N, For-WardingiASd ooaisussios lieuciunt and
wholwalo dealer In CHEESE, BUTTES, SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce generally, No. Vo Wood aireel,Pitt«bnrgb,iPai, . ‘

1862."'?"N^V?“BK“"

O J? E T S.
; W. ij. &H. M’CAIUJII,

... , 67 FOURTH STREET.
.A large portion oLooretock haring 'been bought

'previous tohaepfea of adfanoea, and. now-replanieh*
ed, (Inatprtcedfog the largeet advance of the atason)
withthe deelgaa iu,„-.'.
OABPETS,plij CLOTHS,WINDOWBHADES^c.,

faronible opportunity fa offered' to per/haaera atmdder*Ur»is»ias pricaa willoortalnly be higher.
. '. delOrly . | ,[ v

jJIAOK WLfcMUNOSTeiJiR VVuilKtf,

■ ‘.prrnkvßGu, pj.‘: ■;
PARS, BROTHER & CO.,

. ,;!■ , [j, Manufacturers cf. .:'. .. .
-Msi QjjinTy'BSFlH£D CASI &TSSI,

Flatand Octagon, of all rises. .IVarra&t'd
.equal to anyi(mporud or meuDaciurcd, m ihU
country. - i. ;•/.,. .. ;.,.,^. r
*9*ym*:and Wuehouaa. Noe. 149 and 141 FIBST

and ISO SECOND STUBS**, Pittsburgh.
foUtlyd -l-v.1;’ . r :■ • ; <

shirtAm collarhouse,

, I,<M> DOZBB HIOKOBYmibis; I ‘

1.000Soa*h BIl«T, BSD! ABB BIIBBMIAK-
■■■ MSJ.BUIBTB; • • •• • •

1.000DOZBS ABSOBTBD FASOT TBATOUKO""■I.SHIaiB; :

1,000 doz«n wuitf husks aaiBTS. fiom
«'* ■ 96SSnpirard*; v -

DOZES DINIHOTEBALLs; ,

10,060 PANTALOONS;
llannfaitamaoftbaHINEB'H WELSQKLAN*.

NEL AHLBXft.and a.large utorintnioMlKKli
AND. MAHAXUiLIS BOoOMB/AND WLLABT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUBNi&fIINGQOODA

For.aaJo-by iv. v | r ;
BKNJIETT,RUCR * CO'i ;

‘i '“'-'...l '* ■ MAireTAcrußyMr
Chtmh Allay, Pk

jalfcSmd !•;•■■> • | .* i--. • • ‘

I OHAKLKa_,L| OAUWJBLA* .
| •• • (asceftßot to Jauat Hoi®®** £*>) .
!• ! ” PA-eSJSB, ......

Dnlaf InBAdd^'LABD^ff^OAB^OUSDIH&MS,
®““*«)B.”SSunf**» MUST STMtIB,
'MMfa.^;i "'

: ': . Prrr«tp»*iir. Pa, *

C -xaaobam W*»t*ni Bvaorre Coiling;
• . «'•?«»■.-fe-l-obMeraKObtur,

.> coo 4> l€k>»honf . *

lortottAOdforKnltt>jr ’ •?••■'•
felt j<wk w. CANriKr.n

/ie*mivrt. : , '

BKumib.—lo dosenextra\j CMfrt^B'yottl Jolt realtrd • '#!»;' H»«rlfc

•tor«V>w*[, ''‘i J-»»nti:***Sß*wrK■ rfcU:R>-j•

«u Jobs b. <u^msu>.

£^A;cqi&ul’Cor.ji>
J oKA?* ikiu-

TAiJSD THROAT, if ul;*.'Wi,d| :o * rtauita
In icrHcs~Fut®oh»ryand ! B: i tclra: aif.-ctlona, cf.

;trstimea incurable. -

I ■ ..Mtovra’s BEOSCHI4L SBoaaxs •
reeclj dired.Vibcjifftcl-il'j-a'- 1* »2«1 fivefcian.*t I*.
ttsst relict* Ifl. BRONCHITIS, A'TUitA, and
OATARBH ileneiicial. Thu g.od efft-cia
resulting Tom ta'e aid of the Troche*, miltheir ex-
tended'iiM, ttascadndtbrni U*fc: c:uatirfeSt J. B«
Sure toguard against wdrtbls*s imlUtioui. Obtain
odly the’ finbit BresnV iVcnriul ’jrocht*, which
hireproreii their-*£eacybj a test of many yi-173.
P*bUo Singersahoclduso the Troches. , *
Military Officers icd Scltfi*ra.wfcoor*r-L»x tho tolc©
and are io sudden changra, should hare
them. Sold everywhere, at cents jptrKx. '

latCjSmdawT-’ :' i - . i '

gagTLake Sapenor uop.permm and
BHKBTIHQ WOBKfI, PiraiOEOH.

. PABE, | hI’CUEDY & GO., .
ITairnfactnim offfl jufATßlMfl, RUAZIKiiS' Asi»
BOLT COPPJFR, ■ iTRIigdXD COPPER BOpXOiIS,
RAISED SXILp jßbxlOiiS, SPAM’KB SttLDKK;

PLATE,
SHEET iROiC - WIRE, Ac. ■: CcrntanUy an hand,
TIHNEBS’ AKD TOOLS.

WxnElona2, N0.143 First and 120 Second ski«*u,
Pittsburgh, Pesut'a; i. v. .

tern. . ,■ . *
•, it_ rhwimC*v: I>T

tyio Werrona Hufi'erers ofJiotii
o£XJtS.~A rorsrend geoUemVa Living been ro-
stered tohealth’in afew day?, alter uuiit-xg&ing alt
the nvaal rdutihou'sd Irrcgnisr ixivrnaive' of
Irtaiiueat, without satcoai, cuna’djr* It Li* «*cr<d
duty to.cammnofcate to his afflicted fallow creature*'
the nunor Ctftß. ELitci, on thoreoolpt Of an ad-
dressed \ onrelopei ho will ai-nd (Orej a copy of th 3
proacriptioo used. Direct to Dr. JOUK H.DAii-NALL.jMB IToliott' sireot, Brobklyo, K. T.

mhllilydaiyTC: ,

H*. Of it.- Mliun.n.
WtT£*OW 00G0>Xb)t.M....;i M tSUXEIi.

ESTjaoßipOß,: mms & am.-
HEttSj axd Hacute ists, Watoisotob
Wocxij Pittstmtgh,Pctm’a.

Orricx, No. 24iTdAJtKtx Sthtti.
Mahofactoroall kiuda ofSTEAM. ENGINES AM/

MILL MAOHiIIEKY, CASTINGS, BAiLIIOA P
WORK, STEAiI BOILERS AND SHEET lltOh
WORE.:

MTJOBBIHQ AND BEPAIRING douu no »burt
notice. 1 I 1‘ 1 -

*

nili/Atiiv

<Si JUS.KK,

CARRIAGE MAJOJEACTUREKS,
At thbold oatahlbbod Coach Factory,

. ■ WAT,(atiB St. Ola tniTßcr/.j

JMTBfrwdrln^tfon*»* in" :f


